Kaltura is....
A tool that allows you to easily create and share video, screen captures and audio with others privately and publicly.
You can create and edit videos without any video editing software on their computers.

Kaltura has many features that can be used within Blackboard:
- Allows videos up to 2GB per upload to be posted within course and organization sites.
- Provides a secure video delivery option that limits access to authorized viewers.
- Allows students to post videos and audio.
- Allows video to be captured directly from a webcam.

File types accepted by Kaltura:
1. flv – Flash Video/Audio
2. asf – Microsoft Media
3. qt – Apple Quicktime
4. mov – Apple Quicktime
5. mpg – Digital Media Format
6. avi – Digital Media Format
7. wmv – Windows Media Video
8. wma – Windows Media Audio
9. mp4 – Digital Video Format
10. 3gp – Multimedia Mobile Format
11. rm – Real Media
12. wav – Audio Media Format
13. mp3 – Audio Media Format

HOW TO ADD MEDIA

The first step is to add the My Media Tool to the Rollins tab in Blackboard:
1. Login to Blackboard, on the Blackboard Home Page
2. Click on the Add Module button
3. Scroll down and click on the Add button beneath My Media
After you have added the My Media Tool, click on the My Media link to begin using your media area.

UPLOAD MEDIA OR RECORD FROM WEBCAM

1. From the Media Gallery, select the Add Media button and choose Upload media or record from webcam.
2. Select from the options provided to upload a video/audio file, add a video/audio that is already in Kaltura, or create a video via webcam.
3. Add a title, tag, category, and description in the provided fields.
4. Select Next.

Embed Media in a Blackboard course using Kaltura Mashup tool

1. From the content editor within a course discussion, assignment, blog, etc., select Mashups and then select Kaltura Media. If the Mashups tool does not appear, click the double arrow icon on the right.
2. Click the Select button underneath the media you would like to embed.
3. Select the Mashup options.
4. Select Submit.
Using Screen Recorder in Kaltura

The Screen Recorder feature in Kaltura can be used to capture the actions transpiring on the computer screen.

1. Go into the Course Gallery and select Add Media. Click the option for Kaltura Screen Recorder.
2. Select Run when the Java applet pops up.
3. Use the screenshots seen below to help create the perfect screen recording.
4. When the recording has finished, the video will automatically render into the Course Gallery.

1. **Record** This red button begins a new recording session.
2. **Webcam** The webcam icon records a video of the user talking while also capturing the actions on their computer screen.
3. **Close** The X stops the recording.
4. **Anchors** Click, hold, and drag anchors like these to resize the area of the capture screen.
5. **Pause** Select this to momentarily pause the screen recording session.
6. **Restart** Erase the whole recording and start over.
7. **Done** Finish the recording session. The video will render once this is clicked.

Supported Browsers for Screen Recorder:
http://knowledge.kaltura.com/troubleshooting-kaltura-screen-recorder